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.

•.___ ENRY C. TYLER, 1 . We do not think it ainiis • at.,tim6 to,
DEALER in Dry Good,. Grocerle+. Umbrnlltu., Yankee throw .the liard-jawed abolitioniits- igicl.
rit?mnt tri°,,,n;i.,,',',V,Zl‘,Tl,Y tsr.eilleagAraktFi'. their black republi-n . allies a. few nuts.
cation, Public Argotte.. • - • : gathered from the tallest and finest trees
__

Yilontra,. P4.. May 1:1-.1Sfaly ~ . ' . growing in their own.foresys.: It .aninse.s
•

wx. lICNITINO t700CER..., lIENItY WHISKER. ,us to see them empluyed-. in. the "Cracking.
WM. 11. COOPER &,- CO:,, i process; and then to witness the .wry fa- ..

B.I.NTKErts.-,7moutrose. Pa. snceeore to 11/4;.t.c.:xiler ces they make when they have.picked,:the •,t.. Co. Wick,. Lathrop:-'nov building: Tuttiplke•lit, kernel and tasted it would provoke:laugh-
_

r . ii W. MAMA. 1 ter from the veriest .cyitic: In imitation :

Browning was. ou y.a -en . usiastically
Aiplauded.l , . •

Mr. ,Browning denounced the abolition-. 1
isle in iMineasnreA terms. :Ite,deiMunced--
the,abOlition- leaders in. theenited-States 1.and :oth-
iraL--as'disloyal,-traitors to the!cou„nk.;
wild, deltid ed,.. Cray. fanatie.s;'*lio 111111 C
bent upon the destruction of ,the govern.:
ment.• He had- •no sympathy with them,.
and bad .refused- to, co-operate with.-amp,
and_ should-continueto. do so:_.' He.had
marked. ont-bis coarse, and 'shoud pursue..
it -,lt; Mattered-in-it that Borne of his-old
periinhahand Political friends .had'ltur.nedr
against- him—he was-for the talon, as. it
was and ,the Constitution. as is, and up-
onthat. platibriii.- he "inteiddeil. to stand,
th0u.,„011.• every_ worth, of property
that he =owned, should be .saoriffed or de;

_stro,yed, • . , •
bYHe was , interruptet abolitionist

Present,. wlio charged hint with having
gone Ove,r,to the Democrats. Mr'.Brown-

, ing responded that lie was, ready to go
.over'to.:the:DenmeratS or to any other
party, .or to net 'with patriotic then, to
whatever party they, might- belting, who
were for the Unio.n,and. the Constituticip:
Mr. Browning then ;Liked ,the brazen-

: faced .abolitipiiistifle 'be_ willing
to receive the South back into the Union,
with all their 'constitutionarrights, if the
rebels would lay doWn.their arms to-mon,

i row? /14' might ,be 'expected, the crazy
1 fanatic cried no, he would not !-7,he would
!not be willing, to receive the south back,
unless'they would first abolish slavery.—
Mr. Browning

-

said that was just as he
supposed these abolitionists were iiot in
favor of the Union and the Constitution,
but would ,sacrifice -both, and bring the
liberties of the people..beyond the 'hope of
resurrection, if they could but accomplishkheir wicked and traitorous designs."

Mr.-Browning commented_ at
zn

consider-
ble length upon the-coni-se of certain abo-
lition journals, that have devined much of
their tune and space to, denunciations of
our 'Generals in the field,' and so little .of

, their space to denunciationa of the rebel
I commanders. He did pot believe their to
be loyal, and if they should take an oath'

j to support the Government,* weiild not
believe their Oath.

Tag AißEsigit mR. malutom., The Court
rThe sr tOf Mr. Charles biarrsoll, of
'Philadel hia, for words spoken.at a Dem- !
I.otio eI,sscraeting in that city, on. Saturday
evening fast, will attract fiaore attention i

.t him. any !similar -proceeding sincethe free-
dm ofs ieecti-antof the press bas beeir!saspsnde:Thepitoner'isno,smallo.'7141but a pr minent citizen of Vennsylifania.lthe descntiant•otpatriots and statesmen.-;
-If such' . man be platy of an offenciait
gainit-th government,-heshould be inafjO •
an exairiple of, but...;if liiiiiirrest was- cs'is-
cd_by inafico, it wilt-haves-very bad effect

`upon ththimiina•.in= Philwielphia. whop`.
'partook i f tihe sentirtient; of M. Inger- !
• soil; W read MO IngersOirs remarks at .!

i3

the Dem critic meeting Alluded to, -and
With, our f- liiiiited-,scruti_Ay could perceive 1Tla treason in them, .We now have be-I fore- us-tlie,Philadelpilia Press, containing

leivliat it 4yles "a_ complete and accurate !,report oil tile speech- complained of." The
Press, in•publishing this addressitalicises •Irthe most signifieent portions ofit, thefol- 1

• lowing being the precise Sentences which
1baased tl,eipeaker s arrest:

"-I sit.), fiirther, fellow citizens, 'that a imore'corrupt government than that which nowlgoverns I,,is never was in the United States, I.

..AIrCOLI.I..)I VcE,IIZLE, - iof the leading etnancipationists.of the Seri=fi. ~.? ~. i
-A,TTORNEYS.nne, ,ntiarcilois at Litw,—Montrone, Pa.-: ate, the abobtionized press of the cnuntry-:-

. .
.01fice in L'.l:ll.slir now tddlding.;nver the Bank. . ' has pitched heels,over head into the ne--f

D 13.. WI f.1.1...0u: W. :NV ILEATON., „I gre questithi, so that, unless soon cheeked-
CLECTIC..PIiTSICIAN & :tiMIVEOZI . DENTIST:- bylthe good sense ofthe inotieratte4, wh-e`:,

/.- - , 1 rrii.oit.-irl-i:OA- 047.4ro.V. ' ;.form abyno tneana *insignificant portion
.it'i•chmas-al old sie.l,---31'n6tal,-t.p..0:10 3, ot ninth/oleos: ' of the Republican party, the extreme r:td-.r .N. Y. tender thetr.prntes‘donarseralcvs to 111 w . appro. '...
(date the '' Iter•mntHrrart ice ,T.Phpde:, . earrrul end Ica) e , . tide, handler ...d.Ogmas of. Sumo r W e
rnilittil pprrLdous on Teve4:.%‘Sth theAnart! relent Ifit• and '''ilt: Co. • are 'certain to, become the; kadindapprove!! vt.v/v.v?ii,i4o,s,nvort. "teetti2e:ifiarted nitho.ut.
pain ttil-all wo:k'yr.ir;•,,lted. ',!.- ;. i d - - ,: . , i features,of.t ?t, abolition-fepublican PlAt-.1J'c"'''",-.l',Pf:l" l'."l:i4r l- -

' .tom, .5* °, ' ' ,-foriit.' . It is with a view of inoderat into' of,'
?i)i.Z.. 11.;'Sr AIITII S; ‘4..1' ' .: '': .i, aeeking, if ,pos4ble, the insane.ftir'y -of

Q:I:Ite:LON.IIE:cIIS,T--Moutro.f!:lPa..-• '. , 11-1113 Citt.. ofpolitica- I luliat-it...,' 'chat weoc-
17102tiev in Lthrop,' new Indlding..nver- ~..-...

/...... ! •

An Rank. ..,,,,,,1„01 opn.rnfinnn n.,.til be ,aciiiaa eastonally-eall .theirattention to the more
perforted n aneil vr,de.and wamattl-

' ! WhOlesolne•:Of ,a class of better balanced
a. C.-otmlifrat 11.. : '' " ' rninds:,froui Wheidthe republican party in

the ifi ancr,o Ats organization; ertv
t • •187 I I I much lienietit.----indeed. to whose cool altd.

en,er,;(orto rattona -.counsels it 18 'inanity indebted for
• that- tlitiylre.

~Ptactice its.exikinee, oridthe success whichcrown-
.' 4. • tr t th 'ofn.j.of vet:L.,- edits e..s.or s- e strugg e 1860. In. Are keparH:to ritik•nd to an ekils•ln%hp

• peares,i,et. o:li,elheone forrneTly7ticezipi other Words W.O throwtthemthers-o'intirkpt, ~ •
,• • •ist his • • •• 1 weAronld- thr9w,-plankti to drowning men.

and has Odom. been seen in any, European-
part of the world. It is necessary to go to.
the older regions of Asia tofind as much. cor-
ruption (131 exists in this Government of Mr.
Lincoln." -,

A-Mx. 'gdwata Willard, upon- whose af-
fidavit Mr. Ingersoll-was ' arrested, testi.,
ties that lie heard the sneaker say that
"-The despotism-of the Old World can
furnish, no-parallel to the corruptions of
Abraham' Lind'oln "I 'Here, then, we have. .

....

the charger against Mr. Ingersoll furnish-
ed by a bitter personal opponent—the ell-
:nor .of th 4 Press.--,and anotherwilling wit.
ness whoi volunteers an affidaYit for his
arrest;. and, without endersing'in full -the
exact language used by Mr. Ingersoll, we
desire the reader to discover, if he.an,
where the allhed treason -; to he gov ra-
ment is.tO be found. The right to discuss
the Milani, of -the nation is clot confined ex-
elusively to abolition .aud republican poli-
ticians: Mr. Ingersoll, in ilte remarks for
which helm, been arrested; merely

__

as-
serted what republican committees have
proved. Is there any government On
earth whi h, in time of crushing and stu-
pendous War, ever exhibited so much cot.-

rußtion, inalie same timer as the Investi-
gating Ctimmittee, last winter, in Con-
gress,_ preyed upon its own members? It
thcre.be, h has escaped our recollection.
Look -at the ease of Senator Simmons, an
old-man, who had held aseat in thatonce
lofty arena,

' the Senate of the United
States foi, a quarter - of a century—the
compeer 4' such patriots as Webster,Clay,
Benton and Wright-:-eiren he, who was
considered above suspicion, could not re-
sist the temptation of gorging off of the
very agoofhis country. Whatis more•_striking still in this connection, is the fail-
ure ofthelSenate to investigate bis case,
for fear of the investigation being extend-
ed to quite a number of.bis colleagues.---
And Mr. !Ingersoll, for alluding to these
notorious facts; is arrested.on a charge of
disloyalty

.

Who is the more disloyal;
the private citizen-who has the 'virtue and,

1courage.tci denounce these corruptions, or
the bloated - and pampered members of
Congress? . The reader readily de-
cide. • •

1,-,to savelltent.front the whirlpool towards.

i0.p,,,,,N.ite, livbich they are rapidly drifting, and What
, • l'i.S'of Pir greater e*usequence, carrying thebe tregineni i ' ' • • -

.4)pfidionit thiq.ol!nity withithem: The (pabulum •We
°nth "I. I"'---i th US v,iittlitotiil:i'-offerihetii, may have dmost difilcnit _•

• • ~.- '
ila Av, %%ill: bitterish ta4c, it- pray slightly- nauseate'7i4or isrtrg.,°l-the stomach fit..tir.t..;' .hut We assure them

—,4.iv is wholesiiitite,,atiVif,they swallow en-
ontrii in, the doges. We-prescribe; we can

- safely.predict the most gratifying results.
railing in-the remedy wepropose, thro'
resistance oh the part of-:the patients, w
shall be obliged to resort to the straight
waistcoat 'atid, severe, discipline usually at
ilOpted`.by experienced doctors in the case
ofrefractory and dangerotis.subjects: .

We shall.lintitthe'Vesentg dose to two
•nuts, .onc.gathered ini9:-.,republican g'rove,
in thevicinity ofAlbany, New York; the

:miter-..from tvyery:hirgetree that shades a
iportiotrof.the eititir!S surface in liditest
;.01d;,A1)4.' districtOnlllitiots., They are
liiiits efenusualli'i larger growth and thick
shelled; but..wrien We tell the madmen'f• bj ' fi' ga theredfor .5 ,, lose ene t..we. them,4thatone, wali.greivu on Ate property of Thar-

\V Mw.. f4:11FIII.C.0., :. . Jove.,Weed, tz9:,stfi father of republican-. •-

- rsAtir.,-i'r .1"11 iliM-I::,VANLTAdTLIIERS,- IFoot ! ism."'" 46 111(!).'164e while h Was Yet in
A.,_./ 4.1.-74:4in,,trjez, 31,,nir0:-.2, Pa. ,; , :tug. if i its.,swaddlin.d erothes, and the other on

- .._ .

- the'larm:ot:Seqaer..Browning,•the head
t of the, republican Orly in Illinois, and the
c:onfidOtial linSom friend ofPresident Lin,
coln '7,tve. reasonably expect to see them at-taeked, '.penetrated 4nd devoured with
th'i;:,,greatest avidity.

_

. •

1)11. :4N..71-

• Phy:ician and Snr!pnYn Mille, pa:
.I•trkpi ,n 114m:2

!}. 4:-r Give- aritYnlarcittrotion" to •• • ~rty.a.en or t att. LAU and-Et-Liand}aOn'if
.• hi. it 1,4. and extivrietit o-itr that 1,

)14: triia to ••freFt krure TYI• tfir.•Icone,: lz•••r t reaiin:Aor•tiw-,oolVin •
nt in hen

timid,• • ••• •,••
••• I.ttain••

-
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f foi 24114 ,11 COW

d,lAl i.taettert
Iron not it,. iuul ,s‘asrala.ted.ln

7%1,,ittr,6.i... 4111;

,-,Sl,Ap' •

11aficq •
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NE.LE TStEtAR.--Muntn,Ke, Syik
.:11!,,v41:

ft. hOrt.IICITi4.4:: besq-slyi 1411 TO
".•

11`)1IN .1;1,.()
VAS4IR:iNSTILF, TAIEOP,,,-!l!OntrxiFe:rit:Sfirp

al-‘7,-{ 71,w' tin‘li.ft MAN'titt'Z Tqrno4-5:-.
' ‘,7,1,q4 ti ry?.!inptly.iklind•rat

Cait ili;l,-doireon t ii,trl. unt Icy, and .'o."trrod ed to eh. . In regard to the war, he was for its
energetic and successful -prosecu-

, lion. lie told his republican friends that;
they could not,. hope to brillthe War to a
smecessini issue it,they made.it, a war for
the negro.. The Democrats, he saidtwould
not cooperate in a warof that sort. But

I confine it to. its legitimate, rightful ob-
: jects,---let it continue to be, as- it has been
from she 'beginning', a war for the Consti-
tution and the Union, and the Democrats
would work •and tight 811oulder tto shout-
der with the republicans—indeed, all the
patriots, of whatever party, would work
together." •

We-have other nuts in store, but theserare i,ufficient-tbr the present. While we
earnestly hope that these honest utteran-

' ces of intelligent loyal republicans' will
, have On influence in modiexing the radical
• views of the extremists, we have; we trait
a well-founded belief that they will open
the eyes of patriotic republicans to the
datigers into which their press and party
leaders would phwge them, and induce
them to co-operatewith loyal 'Democrats.
in arresting the, progress of an organiza-
tion whose further success threatens not
only.the subversion of the Union, but the
establishment of a despotism upon'its rn-

•
..

: 1......1VA511•EL1 • • . •
. ...

„ ... ,

ii)EpAnts r.w4,:,... Whei.ike.s. niiil 3eci'elrfat: the
11. -hi trj.l,4!llilt•tro.:lll(ls,tivrannble.terin,t. Alt
:Irml: warnudvd. '.;lmp m o.lAndlei and JinaPnv'm

...

St“rtt. )1,,Nri,,,r,1au, , ,
.• . 1.C.4,11.:

..• .

'1... 'O. 1:01IDITAlr • •

Ajlf°Lti".l..3',",'frvort;
to :s,(l. Ailtze ticntly, J6 2 y .

. . •

ARES, TIT;FISZELT), •
ebelgriltal?:l\se ' ,

.11 i:l,,NV:irc. v."
.xv. (OA—, firovvrit., Fury Good, Ja•weliy

rv. vni for :01 !hr mort pouttlAi-PATENT 4
Yrill aclNEti.—Molltro,f,, !mg-;1r

Tnruww
• 'From tboAllmny Evontng Journal. (Republican.)
"'YerejoiceOver This [President Lin-

coln's letterr to 'Horace Greeley,} -became
iiwill4seimrate thewheat from the. elmff.'
It invites Union med to-the right, leaving
iliSiinionists to turn to tifeleft. It rank !s
the insolence of journalists wlio -seWsto
control tile Government and .to command-
the acv. 1t `drays'S. the teeth and cots
the claws' of -those who aided the seces-
sionists 'hi ripening, the rebelliod; who
aided theta' again in uniting the whole
situth'- against- us; and who now; in the
face offresh disasters, 'arrogantly demand
what would divide and des~roy, theliorth.'

Vrem the.same:, - 7-
, etnergency—this hour of itn-rninent 'peril—men ;Olio keep out of the

army themselvesi seek to distract and di-
vide the people and toweaken .the Gov-
ernment, by thrusting forward their o`.ce .
ipgA.. These by :letters -and in per-,I
son,„imie been arrogantly dictating to the I
President, d policy which would, ifadopt-
ed, annihilntethe hopes and the welfare of
our Country and the-people. Unsuccess-
tiil scheme, the Evening Pot de-
inatidittindthe Tribune assutnel to
thennmes ofthose t- 10, in the Cabinet, !
dared to resist dictation.

" In • concliision----und,that time may test '
.the soimdness or fallacy of our views—is:e
'now adMonishiMr friends and readers to
beware of- cOtins4s which teach that; the
object of this Wails to destroy. shivery.— IWe maintain Olt its object is to preserve

i tip Government and-the Union. The ob-
jet of the' rebellion is to extend slavery.
But the effect, if the. war be wisely. con- ,
ducted,*ill be its destruction, for it is ev- ,-
er thus 'Hat madness precedes destruc-
don: And•this law of native and Provi-
deuce can only be reversed by sconnterac-
ting Madness and folly. In 'other words,,
we desire to express, in.the,most unequiv- ,
opal language, the opininn,:that it; at the
expentieof a thousand millions of treasure,
and rivers of blood, we thil to ernsh the
rebellion, re-establish the authority ofthe
Government and incidentally • work out
emancipation, it will be because the wick--
edness and blindness of slavery is surpas-
sed by the folly and ifatiaticisni-of alibi'-

. dm' __‘

- .
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Willittiend to the -hates of Pitt profm<iiiirt promptly
Office at d. Lathrora liVtrl.. ;

But granted that Mr. Ingersolrs offence I
justified arrest,. why is Jib.P. Hale, Wen- 1
dell Phillips, and Greely allowed to go
free ? The former of these gentlemen'six. '
Months ado, in the United States Senate,
alluded most positively to the incieasing-
corruptieds of the government, and warn•
ed his party of its certain overthrow if
they did not resist them. They didn't re 7
sist them, land the prospect of their over-
throw- has ['rendered them desperate;- Mr.l
Ingersoll'sl allusion to these facts ceristi--1
Lutes his offence. Gen. \Silcox. lately-re-
turned froin a„Virginia prison, in a publii
speech, in IWagliington, styled the war a
"brainless( undertaking, coutlucted by
contractorii," and the multitude applaud,
but,nO ono is arrested. This was in Wasti.
ington, under the Very eye of thegovern-
ment. , Mr. Ingersidi's offence is not so
great as that of Wilcox, yet the first is,ar- Irestedr add the other imited to dine with I-,
the President. Wendell Phillips travers-'
es the conntry, denouncingthe ,vovern-

ment front -fitly -rostrums and when lieI winds up his tour in the
rostrums,

In-
' stitute, in 'Washington, the Senate of the !

.1.1I United. St tes suspends business upon his ientrance tt -it, and the Vice President de-
scends fro his semi) give him ,welcome. i
Horace Greeley addresses an insolent and II lying epistle to the. President, whom he Inliargbs with serious violations ofdut-gin •

I his great office,lbut instead of Provost
' Marshals being sent to arrest him; he re-
ceivesoilmostby return mail;mail; a pplite'an-
swer to' his accusations over the proper
name of Abraham Lincoln. These extra-
ordinary proceedings are having_ their ef-
fect; feet; ,they !Inuit have an effect..Their gla-
ring inconsistencies 'amnia be obscured or
.hidden by,the noisy professions ofloyalty
and patriotism of those who applaud
them. The New York World, 'an able
and dignified republican paper, alluding
to these unprecedentedproceedings, 'wha-

t edly remar sas follows : _ . .• - l'•I "It is an, extraordinary.spectacle which'
we have witnessed for theiast year—a
free. people; the freek on earth, tenacious
of their rights, imperious for the largest
liberty,•quietly. submitting to the sitspen-
sion of thOir rights and liberties, to a re-''
stricted freedom of thepress, the suspen-
sion •of the iwrit‘of habeas corpus, impris-
onments.without trial,liberationswithout'reparation.;-•.

. .

"The Sesident'or the -United States
and his advisers will terribly mistake the
temper of the *Ugric:an .people, tbe se-
cret of their submission, pftheir demand
for these stretches of executive power, if
they presume to act upon'thepresumption
that they Will :tolerate them for any other
end whateier than, the suppression of the
rebellion." 1 • ' ' . • - •

WIZ=
How Greeley Insults the. President.

I Mark, in the following paragraph, how.
Horace Greeley sneers at, contemns sand
insults the President of theUnited States.
"The subjunctive- deliverance " referred
to i the President's" letter to Greeley,;
and,it is the President's clear, dispassion=
ate,l conscientious and. Patriotic express,
iodofhis public daty- on the vexed ques-
tionof slavery that is likened to the gross-
li:Caricatiired charge or an addle;headed
back woods judge. :And, as' it'-to point,
his poisoned arrow sharpest ven-
on, and. leaiye no mistake as to who. he
means, Greeley makes his stupid and
maudlin_ judge an " Illinois justice." film
Tribune•editor,ln view of his impunity,
may well exclaim, with Othello

Haply for -me, I. am black."
This is the paraaraph, as we find it in

the Tribmie of the 27th ":

-at -ma
INSUPtird

car ivevv.estoras..

CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
ASSETS Ist July: 1860, .Z1,481,810.27.
L ABILITIES, " " 43,068.68

Smith.See'y. itn,,J2Neri in. Prceaident
Julie McGee, 9=t " A. F. Wilenarth, Vice

Pulirie b,bed and renewed; by tbc underfigned, at: his
office, out- dour above ,t 4oarle',,llotel. MOlltr.Ne. Pa.

norin y - BILLINGS' STROUD, Agnic:

I. rr i=e. x yr mg

TAS insot received a .ir,t ,tnck of new Stoves, for
1 Parlor, Office nejl Shop purposes, for Wood

or Coal. 7. itb Stove ripe Zincs Sr..,
IIis ~sort ofent is select and des] ruble, and will. be Fold

0 the most favorable terms for Gash., or to Prompt Six
,

NV,' -Milford, Oct. :rah. ISt. •
. Ala Ilunsby,--A correspondent wino

docsfrtlike-a- recent subjunctive tleliver.
ante on Slavery in theWar for.the Union,
insists that it is Only paralelled by a
Charge of an Illinois Justice to Our/ em-
panneled to try • ati issue between two
partners who had quareeled_ and broken
up. The charge ran . thus :

Dandelitai Coffee,
FiA LTIIY beverage. Que pound ofMil, Coffee will

make a,- much tie two poundb of other For
t :44 by ABEL TUILRELL

-

•

TAKE NO.TiCE.I
C1ae53. 13... P.,:a...15:1 fox- Skies,

~itt.v.!, u-krat. and nil tin& of
Ir=, A 4./0(1 her and-Hoots and

..1..11.> 1,111,1:liltI) on Iniud. °carp, Tnnneri, & Shop OD
24..1 !•:r reef.

Muntro,v, Feh.Gib

lithe Jury- believe froutlhe evidence,
that the plaintiff and defendants were
in the grocery and gave this note for the

, interest, and that the defendant paid for
the note by delivering to,the plaintiff a
emir which- he warranted not breaehy,and
the warrant was. broken' by reason of

. the breachiness of the cow, and he drove
the cow and tendered her-to the defen-

- dant,but the, defendant refused to receive
her and the plaintiff tookher home -againand,put a heaN'y yoke uponAter to prevent
her from jumping the fence, and by rea-

',si). of the.yOke -she broke, her- neck
and died.;. and if 00 Jury,i believe that
thedefentbuits interest in -the' groceryIwas worth anythiikg, 'he' plaintiff's note
was Worthless, and the cow good for
nothing either for milk or beef, then the
Jury must 111:n41om. hoW they will decide
the case, for tbeCourt, if she understands
herself,•and she thinks she do, is at con-
siderable nonplus•how such a -case should

. 1 exactly 'be decided.".

A. P.& L. C.X-Lt1.4.72
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irr.kVINC; located ~..rnmneilily at New lonr, rd. Pa..-
rlwm vt,y,4l prom,itiv fit aDs.alls with wMch •ile may
too faiorwil. ofn, ,
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The. republican ljnited,,States Senator
recently addresged' a large meeting, of his
fellow citizens .at.Qttincy; Illinois. .The
Herald furnished the.substance ofhis re-

-

matls, as fora" ws
Mr. Drowning explained his 'position

upon the confiscation ;question, and did it,
Lto the satisfaction and approvid.of.a vast
majority ofthose who heardlim. He said
that Congress had no'., powerto confiscate
property, and that confiscation was a bum-

t bug. It the pi:met:Of confiscation existedanywhere, it existed in the President by
virtue ofhis .office, asi'cointnauder-in-chtef
,or our ,armies. - •

iThe Constitution 'conferred no such_j
power upon Congress; and he had sworn
to support the Constitution. He. could not-'
support the confiscation bill,„'nnd the Con-

; stitutionitoo,ao-ha stipported. the Consti-
tution apposed- confiseatian. .IJponl
this question he stood' with the President.
The same was true upon the question of
arming the negroes, He. was Opposed to
arming them and so. Wsis-thelpresident.—
He w.vfor the Union twit was, and the
Constitution asitis. [ln the utterance-of
these truly patriotic sentiments, Mr.
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fail opera-
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re from 8 a.
kenin pap
.ccetn. gTbe Madison Patriot wants-soine

ofthe negro financiers to cipher out how
much more it will cost. the tax-payers of
the United States to "set their colored
brethren up respectably in business,"after
buying them from their masters ? No

ltruly "loyal jou nal should mind the ex-
pense,, i._:hen:theequalizathan of the -race
is in question." Besides ,

it' wont cost
anything. They will merely have to is-
sue eight or ten !hundred millions more
treasury notes, and then tax 'white men
for every time they kiss their ;wives and
babies, to pay the interest. That'ii
.all.

111Eritit.i. OUT OF itt:SIN.ESS. and wanting cheap
hirou-, ',en an tem ii4ituent of \ ineklud in another
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I.ll'‘'e Tar it n thou. t-ott,,,tretitqinitil a itt the
lint relo,tly• ,noseu for ili.rare:, or the throat. lunge,ot
Cak.t:rh Al,o for qt,otttheris„ Croup. Whoopinz Cough.

Iron and S.:wittily' rl/11der,acrentr.thenAbe eye.
:,Id lorify the bluitd. thft‘t a

,I••• ;,-n !,4, ,7011%t MIDI full extlitticit ions, and
froth Ivell ktiwn'promi.

we•ch 1 tiv II; .1 ,-.."0- 1 to nay 'me free be mall.
J. R. S'rAVFoRD. chemi.t.

441Broadryy, N. Y.

Shoit-nosed nien .shenhin't corn=
plain. if every one snubsthem, since manic
herselfset the -example.,
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Ool.' Turchin.
COloiel, Jin tellig sOltvorite, 'with'

the Radicals,aol havjng pursued 'a course,
in refereifte to he i'Eatgiftnt of the ene-
my which co .t -:T„wititi their • peculiar
notiotti.ot con ,l' fig the-war, his' recent ,

' trial by a Cour rtial has exei i more i1 attentionillutn,geiienilly, ac, .
. -d to

ref, proceedi .b:olier, the sam- ' • .otisettiThe lineation o ppi iiisiniSsal from the ar-
my has.' Weil 'disptited=some" asserting!

'Fr Isom eviinwthe I fact. The truth
,

now ap quf,as had ,been supposed;
Turolikr dbre,,n dismisie'd pro forma,

llfongll'Alie action thus taken was subject
,Ip the revision of the President. There
wereitieveral charges 'of which Colonel' '
Turchm Wits fond guilty,,the principal of ',which is as follOws:

I ' CIIABGE1. •

t ...

Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of
good order and eailitari discipline. -

Spenfirationci—ln this, that the. said
Colonel J. R. Turchin of the Niuteenth
Regiment Illinois Volunteers, bein,..in
command of the Eighth Britpde, Army of
the Ohio, did, on or about the second day
of Iday, 1862, march the said brigdeinto
the town of Athens, State of Alabama,
and having the arms" of the regiment
-stapked in the Streets, did allow his com-
mand 'to disperse, and in his presence, or
with his knowledge and that of hispfficl,
to plunder and pillage the inhabitants of
said town ' and the- ,country adjacent
thereto, without taking adequate steps to
restrain them.

Among the incidents of said plundering
and pillaging are the following :

A party entered the dwelling of Mily
Ann Clayton, and opened all the trunks;
drawers and boxes of every description;
and taking ont the contents thereof, con-
sisting of wearingapparel and bed -clothed'
destroyed, spoiled, or carried • away the
same. They also insulterithe said Mily.
Ann Clayton, and threatened to' shoot •
her, and then proceeding to the 'kitchen,
their there attemptednn indecent outrage
on the person of her servant girl

A squad of soldiers-Went to ,f.lie•Offiece
ofR. C: David, and_pjundered it of:about
one thousand dollars in money, and of
much of his wearing apparel, ,and,- des-
trdyed a stock ,of books, am.ing • which
was a lot of floe bibles' and testaMents,
which were to-re,, defdped, _and kicked
about the floor and trampled under

A party of thii command entered; a
house occupied by two I femdes—M.
Malone mid S.B. MaloneHai4ransacked
itthroutthbut, carrying off, the' money
which they found, and also 'the jewelry,
plate and female ornaments of value and
interest to the _owners; and • destrciying
and •spoiling-tbe furniture of said' house
:without cause. c.- • ' •.

" For six or- eight hours. that day squads
ofsoldiers visited the dwelling house -of
Thomas S. 'Malone,' breaking open his
desk, and carrying offof destroying coin-
able papers, notes of hand and other
property, to the value :of About $4,506
more or less ; acting rudely -and violently
toward the females of the-family. This
last was done chieflybY:the men or Ed--
g,arton'sBattery, ; the plundering of sad-
dles, bridles, blankets,Scc., was by the
Thirty-seventk Indiana Volunteers.

The same.parties plundered- the: drug
Attire of Wm. DAllen; destreyingo porn-
pletelra set 'of mirgicai ,obstenial and -
dentai instruments,•them.
away. 5

.
The store ofMeolison', Thompson was

broken open rind plundered ofa stock. -Of
goods-worth abbot 3',006, and his stabliF
was entered and corn, oatsy And ,fodder
taken" by different parties, who, on his
plication for receipts, refilled "that they
gavereceipts atnother places, but intend-
eikthat this place should support"or ico'rd,alto that effecCi

The office of J.F. Loviell was broken
open:anda fine microscope and many • ge-
(dogleg specimens, together, with" moray.
•surgo=l instruments and books carried off
or destroyed. - •

• Squads of
private

with force of.arms,
entered the residence of- John T.
Molone,,and forced open All the locks of
the doors, broke open ail:the drawers- to
the bureaus, the secretary and' sideboard,"
wardrobes and trunks hilthe house, 'and
rifled them of their contents, consisting of
valuable clothing, silverw-erei-silver plates;
.jewelry, a gold watch:and chain, &c.,
and in the performing of these outrages
they used coarse, vulgar and profluie ion-.
guage to the females of the family.—
These squads came- in large climbers, and
plundered the, house thoroughly. They
also broke ,open .the km office of said Ma-
lone, anddestroyed his safeand damaged:
his ;Jocks. A part of ibis brigade went
to die plantation ofthe above named Ella-
lone, and quartered in the negro huts for
weeks, debauchingthe femeles and roam.
ing with the males over the surrounding
cou,ntry, to plunder and pillage.
'A mob-of soldiers burst open the doors

and winloivs or the business. house .of
Samuel Tanner, jr., andplundered them
of their —contents, consisting ' of sugar,
coffee, boots and shoes, leather and other
merchandise.

Very soon after the'command- entered
the town a party of soldiers broke into.a
silversmiths shop and jewelry store own-
ed by D. 11.Friend, And plundered it of
its contents and valuables, to the Amount
of about $3,000. •-

Aparty of this commind entered the.
house of It. S. Irwin, and- ordered his
wife to cook dinner_ for them, and while
she and her servant were so engagedthey
made- the most indecent and beastly prop-
ositions to the jotter in the --presence of'!

' the whole family, and when the girl went
away theifollowed her in the sane man-
ner, notwithstanding her efforts to avoid
them. '

Mrs.Hollinswortles:hmute was entered,
,and plundered ofdiallingand other prop-
erty-by. several .parties, and some of the
men fired into,the house and threatened
to brim it, and used'violent and insulting
.language.towardtbe said ',Mrs. Molting-
worth. The alarm and excitement occa.
sioned miscarriage, and subsequently her

.

'Several soldiers came to tfies house of
Mrs. Charlottee Hine and .comrhitted a
rape on-the person ofa colored girl; and
then entered the house and plundered it
of all the sugart-ooffee? preserves and. the

like, which they could find; '.lle,fore.~l
ing they destroyed oc,,carried ff -60_1pictures and ornarue4sktlidk: could lay_
their bands-on. - 11qb of goldir filled -theA mob of soldiers .......a -the howie
A. Cox, biokeopen his iron Safe, degtroy-
ed and carried offpapers of ,Vaitte, pine;
dered the house thoroughly,lrying' offcafthe clothes ofhis wife and child dn.

Some soldiers broke intothe 'rick store
ofP. Tanner & Sons,',and catrid off near-
ly the entire stock- of 'goofs contained
there, and broke open the sate ml took
about-$2,000 in mono and Irian. • valuable
papers.. A party otsoldici-s.) atithe order
of CaptainEdgarton, broke into an &trice
throngh, the windows-..ef* doorslisindplundered 4 f its iglrelitsilnisistirig'iof
bedding, ' niture, weetink. apparel.cop
Limit. B wick was also with ibe party.
This officer was on thegrouhd.l •

The law office of Williain Rjchankson,
which Was in anotheipert of the town,
,Was rifled completely, and many valuable
papers, consisting ofbonds,bills! and notes
of band, lost or destroyed. 1

• . The house of J. 11. Jones iv.is entered
by Colonel Mihalotz, ofthe '4+l4y-fourthIllinois Volunteers, who beherudely
and'coarsely to the ladies .of the family.
He then quartered two -comeailies ,of- in-
fantry in the house7-about Oneihour after
Captain Edgarton quartered ':11$ artillery
company in the parlor—andflue coinpa=
nies plundered the house of all !provision
and clothing they could .lay their hands
on, and spoiled the furniture• mid carpetf
malicionsly and without a abeam of rea-
son ; spoiling the.parlOr carpet4. by cut-
ting bacon,on them,. and .the !Piano by'
chopping joints on it -„with l'en . ax, .the
beds by,sleeping•in. tbem with tbeir mud-.
dy, boots on. :The library -sif . !the hbuse
was destroyeCiuld tlie`locks; ofl. the, bu-
reens, secretaries, wardrobes $d trunks .
were all lorced and their ceitfes.pilagea.
The family plateiias CarriedOf but someilofthe pieces have been wove ed.'

Tliestore.ot GeorgeR. Pe4k 'as 'enter-
ed by a -Urge' crowd of :so titers end
stripped ofitscontents, and the iron safe
broken-open and its • conteetia ' lundered„
coesiellig of4410,90, and $4:10 worth of,

,notes. .

'Alin Turrentine's--- store.eves, • broken,

into bye party of soldiers fin that day,
and an iron safe cut open • bel riging to
,the same,and - about $5,000 -worth of;
notes of iand taken or destiteg. .These
men destroyedtabout s2oowOrttf of books
foetid in said ,store, consisting. of law
books, religions books,and-realnibooksgthierally. ', •, .

There Were otber-chargeN awl -specifi-
cations: . • ' i , . - 1

PIZ:DING AND SENTtNCIFThe Court finds the accused s follows.
.Ofthe specificatio to tht.l t charge,

G •.

Of the Ist charge,.G6ilty. -

••

Of the :Ist -specification t the 2d
charge, Not Guilty. P -.

Of the lst•sPecitication.tothe acharge,
Guilty., • .

Of,the.2d charge—The COnr being of
the opinion that the defende4 _" guilty
of conduct tuibecoming atpflicer," hitt
•being unprepared to. say thaj, Ins conduct
is." unbecoming, a gentlernan,!‘ find -him
Not.Guilty of the charge,-Lind°
him Gnilty olconduct prejndicildto good
order and military disciplinel I -

. TROPELESOZE..PATIp ITS.
- Alm period. When our 'ecuin y Wants.

,

ell.-the practidalpatriotisrdoOtTsons,and
all the urgent solicitatioris:tomlnly duty,
and kind and hospital service oil its love-
ly daughters, we have some kind, of pa-
-triots among 'us who must by denomina-
ted troublesome, ati'd who shimbe re-
moved, root and branch, by i oral and

'-physical means. • -- , • - •ri ld.
' First ainong these we -rinlii political
ienerals, Who want command -:-WS,ibut who
use these commands,d 4 Ntilory to pay
Old debts" Such, caring i-a.,"

ittieSor the cony-
tr-y,arc hatching. plansof Selcaggrand4e-
inent. -They .ard not valiant., tit theyI)reason, thus :

" Nothing Ventlir nothing
have. If I can associate my n me with
'this war as a, general, and share in seme
great victory„. I will risk der !, s Olt daii-
ger. A general's pay is gocl;, his au-
thority.is not " brief ' nor salad; and his
ftithre Is..nsitirdd."- And io, titibout edu-
cation; or fitness or patriotisiii,- hese-men-
tly to share the spoils, , and' jm ke - their
" pile' out of the war.. We name'. none;;
the cap may fit ; if so, we preient it .gratt
it °ugly. The number,.howeier,!•is cord-;*
paratively few. - . i' I - •

But to descend in the•scale; 4o Would.
class among the troublesome! patriots,
specolating•contractors,:4wlio Seize this
moment of thei?-country's :agony .to rob
her,*ben her necessary expenses are al-
realy so enormous:They are hot usur-
ers or mak-ors of hard bargains ;Ithey- are
infinitely worse than either o4these. We
have.been too lenient with tlieml :Whet!).

' er high or low they should be snasched-
from their high positions and ihrieied,
to pnultirtheir,own crimes, add. as: a,ter-
ror..to other evil doers.: This cliiss.is nu-
merous, and comprises men in every con-
dition of-society except thd lo4'est,. As
their name is legion, we cantleti bd more
specific.. Who does not .klaiikv: such?.
Who cannotpoint thent -out 1 l .
' Our readers will readily add to this list
of patriots' other classes 'who i are ,flitting

.on the Rebellion :low politicimiS who are,
broughtin this unnatural ebolhtion like,1
scum to the surfaceond whO krloW when 1,
the cauldron ceases to boil 04=hey mustt 'sink or putrefy •;-fanatical proai; ers who
See " Arnaaggedon" atRiebnioUd.aud the
approach of millenial glOry;TA#lsleading
the people ;.Generals, who are constantly:
disobeying. orders - and dctiing into.
trouble._

..

' • st: .I • ' IBut. We forbear. Whenever such
tronblesome patriotspresent-themselves
6 public notice, their . mask--Abould • be'
torn off.and they should be tiaade., exam-
ples to their class who, whethei -patriots
or, not, will thus be warned tik.lie no lon-

.

, ger troublesome.—Phitudelpiiial Inquirer.
'One of the New Yorkpapers has

anarticle' headed, "How to avoid the
draft —let every Man procures_Substitute.
"'this would' be a capital idea-ifit were
feasible. Sir BOyle Roache -!.ml,ght have
invented this_ plan, and still lie considered
the_ most facetious -blunderer of his day.

-7-PBTRIMNd ofALL KINDS,
'DOI4II AT TIM. 0111111CIL07 THY

MIME
4

rt. .a. ,

:VATLY ARDPEOXPTLT,
AND AT 4' LIVE AND LET LITZ"• Fawn.

titz office of the .Montrose' Democrat
• ; *recently.been supplied with snew and choice ysrics
of tym etc., and we arenow prepared to print pamphlets

mart, etc., etc., to thebest style,on shortnotice. •

Handbills, Posters, PrOgrammes, and
otherkindtot watt inthis Urn, doneaccording toorder

Bnisiness Wedding„ and Ball CARDS
Tickets, demi:Anted With islands aid despatch.'
• Justices' and Constables' Blanks,Notes
Deeds, stidatrother Simko,on hipri, or printed to We

1-Presidential Intirferenee- in our Elec-
. tions Invoked.
One ofthe standing appeals of the.-Ab-

olition faction is infavor of the abandoi:-
ment ofall party ties and designations, in

I order that the Gofernment May have' tht
uniteA.i• support Ofa united people at this

•crisiin the history of our counnry, put
- while - this has been talked'ab-ont in order
if possible, to deeeive the masses, all the
acts of that dabgerons organir.ation have
been of the most markedi- and offensive
partisdntharacter. Not only have they-
removed front - office every man 'wh.,
would notvoted full and entire'Abolitiou
ticket, but in the so-calledNational Union
City Convention, which• was held' in our
city yesterday; David W. Sellers, Esq.,an
officer underone of the City Departments
offered the following resolution, : .thiel:was adopted
Resolited, That the President of this Cop-

vention be ifistrueted,to appoint a eonl-
thittke of five, and- that the Cornmittee
Stiperintendentcebe requested to : select
-alike number, AI ho hereby empowered;c
behalfof this- bo, to. nfidir -fifePresident of theUnited States, and-,-Te-
'quest the removal ofany Federal'appoin-
tee Who shall express, itt uriting, his
willingness to personally , and officially
•support the nominees of this Conven,
tion.• •

-

Thisis a fair specimen of the manner
•in whiCh the Abolition organizations-mean to carry out the no party idea. The
President of the Unite& States is to he
waited upon and asked to personally in-
terfere in-the-local elections of -thiir•City
and State, to say who • shall be .elected
Ward Constables and School Directors,
and -Judges oftheElections,and,dll other
-offices in the gift of the people,. Andmore than,this, if the Federal -tti*e-
holders donot,at once surrender all rights
that as-citizens tberpfsseas; and give a
pledge in writing, that they will supportany man for office th'at may be nominated
by the Abolition Convention, ;Alien they
are to be dismissed from office is-unwor-
thy. of confidence, and unfit to be entrust-
ed With the transaction of public busi-

. •ness. • • •

, „Can partisan feeling be carried -to. - a `

more dangerous point than this 2 _For
the.first ttineln the history ,Of cur Re-
public a -political brgonization dare
to invokePresidential interference in the
elections of a City or Strad. IfthoPre.i. •
dent, may ,13e asked to dismiss from oth
cial position inen-who-will not agree, to
support obnoxious and incompetent-per-
sons for:Office,,why niay.and will. not he
beimpbrthited to close the ballot-box al-
together:and "declare at once; by'his soV-
er'eigii will, who shall be Our rulers? The •
step is aAbort, easy and natural one ;and

-Mr:Sellers is not the dupeof some, de-
signing knave in this matter, he must 'ar-
tainly.have thought where the movement
lie was inaugurating would lead. - -

Supposethe freemen of this City and
.State should' interpret this movementin
favor-ofpresidential interference by the •
idea-pramulgated'inthe tbe Press, that
when a reorganization of.the Goverrinicitt •
comes, we. shouldhave only the forms of

republic, with all the:powers ofa mon-
archy ? What them? Will that not
-startle the sleepers--those who think that
"- nobody_ is- hurt?'-' •At all events, i 4 ill
not the people look at this action Of. the
Abelition Convention in the solemn atiii •
serious-aspect in which it.;l3 presented
the -resolution invokingPresidential lute; -
ference elections ? If the head tt• "

the nation once-throws the sword of n:.-
tional power hitO•the scales of our State
and local elections'.theirfarewell to :6
ideasof a Tree dovernment. The mere
involdb g.that action .by the Abolition pat -

ty, as.is done by • the resolution of My":
Sellers,is enough- to-arouse the free peopl.•
..of this nation into.one mighty effort, tba •Shall forever banish Abolition . influent-.•
from the' councils of the Republic. That •
will be accomplished at the coming elec-
tions, orall the signs of the times Al .•

false in- their import and meaning.—Philu
depia Popeft • •

AN ABOLITIONIST AMISSTED.—The first -

arrest of an, Abolitionist for uttering-di.-
loyal an 4 treasonable sentiments • way
made in :Kew .York a few days. agci. by
Provost Marshal Kennedy of that city.
The accpsed, was.D. Plumb, a notorioe,
radical of the Phillips . and Greeley. trill,
lie was proved to have said : Mr. Unman
ought to be hung;that that he would
vise all his friends, ifthey were liable ft,.
-draft to leavethe cbuntry and gO 'toCanii-
da. -In ease_lie was_drafted ho would 1;e-

-, sist . until he was a dead man, and that
he would not fight.for the North'until the.
war was conducted upon principles .wbiul
accorded with his . views, which- views
were that the nogroes should be armed
and drilled to fight." After several dap,'
detention, Plumb was discharged.:

M.-31r. Dana Agnew' of Boston
has concluded arrangetnents.with
F. Wells, who has been chosen by the
Government to raise the vessels sunk itk
Hanipton- RoAs, numbering-, fifteen,' to
take an active part in .the diving depart-
merit of the work. This submarine con-
trdetwill be the mostextensive ever made
by. a N.,American company. Amongthe'vessels to be raised Ire the Congress,
Cumberland, Raritan and Merrimac. Sev-
eral of tlm most experienced divers' in
the United. States be employed on
this expedition.. • There will be a -survey

mofthe-vesselsheld immediately to ascertain
their condition, &c., -preparatory to cont.
raencing the work of raising them.

. , .

The war is not prosecuted on war prin-
ciples, nor are the men whti lead our arin-
ids it for theirposition. Success isihe test
of generalship: Our commanders have not
succeeded. They should long since havo
been removed. Ii is _ati outrage. on thin
:public thatmen like Buell, *Powell and
Nicelellan ate kept so long in high com-
mand.—Scranton Bepub. .•

.
-

Vi'lt is asserted- tat the- Thirteel4
Massaehusetts Regiment Ast the Battle of
Cpdar Mountain ondied.their Imyonets,-
and carried their armsat the trail, thereby
depriving the enemy of the eightof bright
steel, which, In the, regiments before „and
behind them, served Ma bright targ..t
for the rebels, ,• •

•

Trion.


